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UVM Figure S3 . Annotation of DA neurons labeled in reciprocal Split GAL4 combinations, related
Matrix summarizing individual DA neurons labeled by the reciprocal combinations to the Split GAL4 combinations shown in Figure 3 , except for those cases where both combinations were useful and were previously shown. Cytological locations of the insertion sites for GAL4 AD, GAL4 DBD, and GAL80 donor transgenes for targeting and converting GAL4 effectors using the HACK system. The strand of the insertion is denoted by "+" or "-". Lines were generally randomly inserted into the genome via P-element mediated transposition, except for the attP2 lines which were generated using the PhiC31 integrase system and inserted on the "-" strand. 
TH-GAL4> UAS-TH-miR-2 TH-GAL4> UAS-TH-miR-G
B A U A S -T H - m i R -2 U A S -T H - m i R -1 U A S -T H - m i R -G TH-GAL4 x %
vs TH-GAL4>UAS-TH-miR-2 and TH-GAL4>UAS-TH-miR-G flies.
related to Figure 6 Socially enriched Individual non-PAM DA neurons were named using the convention of Ito et al. (2014) and then cross-referenced to specific FlyCircuit (www.flycircuit.tw) (Chiang et al., 2011) and Virtual Fly Brain (www.virtualflybrain.org) (Milyaev et al., 2012) images. Alternative names used in the literature are also shown. 
Isolated
UAS-TH-miR,+ TH-C-GAL4, UAS-TH-miR TH-D-AD;TH-C-DBD, UAS-TH-miR UAS-TH-miR,+ TH-D-GAL4, UAS-TH-miR
for wt>UAS-TH-miR-2, TH-C-GAL4>UAS-TH-miR-2, TH-D-GAL4>UAS-TH-miR-2, TH-C-GAL4>wt, or TH-D-GAL4>wt under socially enriched (A) or isolated (B) conditions. Representative digitized images of social space behavior for wt>UAS-TH-miR-2, TH-D-AD, TH-C-DBD>UAS-TH-miR-2, or TH-D-AD, TH-C-DBD>wt
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